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typically adopted in nursing. So why, since the mid 
1970s, has there been increasing discussion regarding 
the value of nursing models (Wimpenny, 2002)? 

In the past NCPs have been viewed negatively by 
some human nurses, which has subsequently led to 
their minimal use in practice and little appreciation 
of their true worth and potential contribution to  
everyday nursing (Mason, 1999). Recent publications 
by Lock (2011) and Wager (2011) discussed the ben-
efits that NCPs can bring to the veterinary environ-
ment if they are appropriately selected and tailored 
to suit the practice needs. Therefore, choosing and 
potentially modifying a care plan could be the key to 
successful implementation.

Choosing and designing 
a care plan
The Ability Model by Orpet and Jeffery (2007) is the 
only veterinary NCP framework to date (Lock, 2011). 
This model was chosen to form the basis of the care 
plan created for ‘Ludo’, an 11-month-old cat hospital-
ized following a road traffic accident (Figure 1). Using 
Orpet and Jeffery’s ‘ten abilities’ helped to encourage a 
less medical approach considered by the author to be a 
more appropriate way to address Ludo’s specific nursing 
issues. The research published by Lock (2011) and Wager 

(2011) was also considered when selecting the NCP.
The Ability Model was modified and the feature 

of the dependence–independence continuum addi-
tion, from the Roper-Logan-Tierny’s Model (RLT) 
was incorporated. It was thought that highlighting a 
patient’s status ohtņ hting a 
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Care plan
To be completed once daily or more often if required

Date Problem Short term goal Nursing interventions Review time/date Evaluation

26/09/11

Pain: when moves 
due to unstable 
pelvic fractures 
and neurological 

pain

Reduce 
movement

Pain score q 2hr. Minimize 
stimulation of Ludo to try to 
move himself and minimize 
need for ludo to be moved 
from kennel i.e. exam in 

kennel when possible. Gentle 
massage of both hind legs and 
range of movements in joints 3 

x daily while still tender

Assess Q 2 hrs.
Evaluate effectiveness of pain 
management daily with vet.
Gentle massage 3 x daily

Nutrition: 
1.Daily RER 

not being met – 
delayed healing, 
weight loss and 
muscle wastage

2. Hydration

Daily RER (205 
kJ) to be met 

each day to avoid 
weight loss

Maintain 
hydration levels

2 alutray’s of Purina Recovery 
(energy dense food with good 
quality protein) to be fed 6 x 
daily 2 x trays to be fed each 
day. B/collar removed and 
supervised when eating

Feed wet food and monitor 
hydration levels. Offer water 
in bowl and monitor input. 

Continue IVFT

Q 2–3 hrs during working hours 
and 11 pm at ‘before bed check’

Evaluate daily.

Check hydration level Q 2 hrs 
and report to vet if concerned. 
May need to alter IVFT rate. 

Check breathing (sounds, rate), 
pulses etc. for over-hydration 

aswell

Specified feeding times 
improved quantity of food 
eaten. RER met today, this 
frequency to continue.

Ludo still not drunk from bowl, 
hydration maintained by IVFT 
and wet food. To continue this 
rate (maintenance), wet food 

and monitoring Q 2hrs

Cystostomy tube 
in place leading 
to potential 
problems of: 

1. Obstruction by 
twisting of tubing 

2. Pierce foley 
catheter — 

deflate balloon 
holding catheter 

in place

3. Local infection 
at site of 

insertion through 
abdo wall and/ 

or UTI

4. Restricted 
movement in 

kennel because 
attached to urine 
collection bag — 
potential to pull 
foley catheter out

Avoid twisting

Do not allow 
foley catheter to 
be punctured

Avoid infection

Urinary collection 
device not to get 
caught in kennel 
door restricting 
movement/ 

exerting force

Untwist asap if twist and 
ensure flow of urine into 

collection bag

B/collar to be worn at all times 
and supervised closely when 
removed. Avoid movement 

when b/collar not on because 
Ludo bites everything when 

in pain

Once daily bathe local site 
with dilute Hibi, dry well and 
treat aseptically.  Admin ABs 

twice daily PO

Loosen collection tubing as 
much as possible without 
tangling around Ludo

Check for twisting Q 1hr and 
weigh urine collection bag Q 

2 hrs. Should increase by approx 
10 g/hr.

Check for leaks Q 2hrs and after 
‘painful panic attack’ if occurs

Q 24 hrs
Urine cytology to check for 

infection (acti cl‘ct\021f ocT33nsmo5mn304e‘.375 TdN(\016rs)TjN034recl‘fib4aildo re21 -1.37206fi1ur90257 0304evmrnslp32ilpap allht ino�ke l85el 
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for Ludo, it becomes more difficult to ascertain what 
the normal nursing should be. Therefore to avoid un-
necessary stress caused by a lack of information, the 
nursing assessment is best achieved at the time of ad-
mission, with the aid of a nursing questionnaire to 
guide an interview of the owner (Orpet, 2011). In the 
absence of knowledge regarding Ludo’s typical hab-

Figure 1. The care plan created for ‘Ludo’, an eleven-month-old cat, hospitalized following a road traffic accident.

Unable to groom 
self

Maintain good 
coat/skin 

condition and 
avoid frustration 

/depression 
caused by b/

collar

Remove b/collar at least 6 x 
daily when fed and whenever 
possible to spend time with 

Ludo and he can be supervized 
not to chew cysto tubing/IVFT 
tubing. Allow additional time 
after feeding for him to groom 

himself. Also groom with 
brush/comb avoiding hind end 

where painful

Remove b/collar for feeding 6 
x daily and allow extra time for 

grooming self.
Evaluate daily

W/experience students spent 
additional time to meal 

times with Ludo fussing and 
grooming him. Ludo is used 
to his b/collar, but enjoys 

having time without it when 
he grooms his whole body. 

Purr+++

Unable to 
mobilize

Limited 
movement to 
allow for #sites 
to heal and avoid 

pain.

Strict cage rest. Ensure Ludo’s 
bedding is clean and very soft. 
Only very gentle movements 
to avoid him trying to move 
himself which is painful. 

Examinations to be carried out 
in kennel when possible and at 
least 2 people to lift/move him 
and fluid bags to ensure fully 

supported

Check for visible swelling/ 
inflammation at femoral and 
pelvic fracture sites Q 2 hrs.

Vet to examine Ludo Q 24 hrs 
including assessment of #sites

No sign of inflammation 
at #sites. Vet exam of #s 

included gentle palpation — 
concern if pin too long and 
causing pain. Plan to GA 

radiograph #femur and pelvis 
(enema at same time)

its, generalized ‘good health’ inevitably became the 
underlying theme for the long-term goals.

Analysis of implementing 
a care plan
In summary, the NCP allowed for Ludo’s care to be in-
dividualized and summarized in one document and 
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received positive feedback from the veterinary nurs-
ing team involved in Ludo’s care. However, thematic 
analysis of the opinions of all veterinary nursing team 
members following the incorporation of the NCP has 
highlighted four dominant topics of discussion.

Length of time taken to complete paper work
Ludo’s NCP was a lengthy and detailed document, 
which was beneficial when considering the impor-
tance of it being a document accessible and under-
standable to the veterinary nursing team of all levels 
of qualification and experience (Lock, 2011). However, 
a lengthy document is not only time consuming to 
produce, but it is also time consuming to read and 
could be seen as quite an intimidating document to 
unfamiliar readers. A patient with a clinical status 
as complex as Ludo’s will inevitably require greater 
documentation, but there is potential for this to be 
minimized. 

The length of time taken to complete NCP docu-
ments is a frequent criticism, and one that most 
typically appears to be disproportionate to the added 
value the NCP actually provides (Wager, 2011). Wager 
(2011) explains that the excessive documentation 
could be due to a lack of adaptation made to the care 
plan to enable it to complement the existing paper 
work in the practice, and merely limited time spent 
actually nursing the patient. In the case of Ludo’s 
NCP, it was thought that time taken was extended 
due to unfamiliarity of the NCP process. This is a fac-
tor that could certainly be improved with experience.

The length of time taken to complete the NCP links 
closely with the next theme: ‘appropriate terminolo-
gy’. There is potential for a precise language and even 
appropriate abbreviations to be employed within the 
NCP. This would have the desired effect of reducing 
the quantity of documentation, as well as decreasing 
actual time spent writing information onto the NCP.

Appropriate terminology 
It was felt that a significant amount of time was spent 
detailing Ludo’s NCP in order to convey an accurate 
interpretation for all colleagues involved with Ludo’s 
care. On reflection, this time could have been reduced 
if standardized terminology was familiar to all VNs in-
volved with NCPs. The use and understanding of such 
terminologies is imperative in achieving gold standard 
care for patients (Frauenfelder et al, 2011). The North 
American Nursing Association-International (NAN-
DA-I) produced nursing diagnosis classifications in 
human nursing in the early 1970s and provides an ex-
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ing ideas, particularly when the nursing interven-
tions are not having the desired effect and the care 
given needs to be adjusted (Main, 2011a). Ludo’s 
condition was not rapidly changing, however a lack 
of input regarding the nursing interventions could 
have proved problematic should this have been a 
severely ill patient with fluctuating nursing needs 
(Main, 2011a).

Increased recognition of patient needs
Ludo’s NCP enabled thorough consideration to be 
taken of all of his nursing needs and the required in-
terventions to be documented. This became particu-
larly valuable at handover and Ludo’s daily progress 
could be easily summarized and discussed. Orpet 




